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BAY AREA UASI 

Toolkit Overview: 

This Animal Care and Shelter Planning Toolkit
provides Bay Area planners, shelter operators, and 
animal care partners with guidance and considerations 
to plan for the care and sheltering of animals in an 
emergency. 

This toolkit has been developed with funding and 
support from the Bay Area Urban Areas Security 
Initiative (UASI), input and guidance from the Bay Area 
UASI Care and Shelter Subcommittee, and Nusura, 
Inc. It is an update to and summary of the 2013 
CARES Animal Emergency Planning Guide for 
Operational Areas1 and incorporates planning 
guidance from additional resources.2 

In this document, users will find a comprehensive set 
of topics for local governments to consider addressing 
in their animal care and shelter plans. These are 
presented with examples from local Bay Area 
jurisdiction animal care and shelter plans and 
templates for adaptation. 

A Plan Evaluation Checklist is provided as Appendix A for local jurisdictions to perform a 
self-assessment of their current plans. Such an assessment will help focus efforts for 
updating and/or developing appropriate plans to care and shelter animals in an 
emergency. 

Why Plan for Animal Care and 
Sheltering in an Emergency? 
• Owners often refuse to evacuate 

unsafe areas or return before it is 
safe in effort to protect their animals. 

• Animals not cared for by owners 
may become a public health and 
safety risk. 

• Animal carcasses pose public health 
and safety risks. 

• California’s animal-based agricultural 
industry is worth billions in annual 
revenue. 

• Animals and animal issues attract 
media attention and can result in 
significant public outcry and negative 
media coverage during a disaster. 

• When animals are impacted by 
disasters, untrained self-responders 
may arrive to address the situation. 

This Animal Care and Shelter Planning Toolkit may be accessed online at 
http://www.bayareauasi.org/careshelter. 

1 California Animal Response Emergency System (CARES). Animal Emergency Planning Guide for Operational Areas 
(2013): https://animalsindisasters.files.wordpress.com/2013/01/cares-planning-guide.pdf. This toolkit and the CARES 
guidance are intended to be used together.
2 See the Other Planning Resources (p. 30) and Sources (p. 35) of CARES Planning Guide referenced in the above 
footnote. This toolkit also integrates planning guidance from the Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA) 
course, All Hazards Planning for Animal, Agricultural, and Food Related Disasters (MGT 448). 
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I. Introduction 
“California’s diverse landscape and populations (human and 
animal) present unique challenges to emergency 
management. No single plan is adequate statewide. This is 
particularly true of animal issues.”3 

Although the protection of human life is the highest priority 
in an emergency, recent disasters and follow-up research 
have shown that proper preparation and effective 
coordination of animal issues enhance the ability of 
emergency personnel to protect both human and animal 
health and safety. Often community members make 
decisions on whether to comply with recommended 
protective action measures based on the jurisdiction’s ability 
to address the concerns about their household pets and 
service animals. Animal concerns also include indigenous 
birds, agriculture animals, and other species. 

After Hurricane Katrina, Congress passed the Pets 
Evacuation and Transportation Standards (PETS) Act and 
the Post-Katrina Emergency Management Reform Act 
(PKEMRA) in response to public outcry about the safety 
and well-being of animals during disasters. 

In 2008, the National Response Framework (NRF) redefined Emergency Support Functions 
(ESFs) and added responsibilities for pets. The U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) Animal 
and Plant Health Inspection Service (APHIS) and other federal agencies assist with emergency 
planning and response. While federal statutes mandate that the Federal Emergency 
Management Agency (FEMA) has overall authority to support pet issues, additional federal 
agencies, including APHIS, have supporting roles defined under the NRF. 

CARES and Coordination 

The CARES syst em is a st at ewide 
framework enabling gover nm ent s and 
pr ivat e and non-gover nment al sect or s 
t o work t oget her t o m it igat e, pr epar e 
f or, r espond t o, and r ecover f r om t he 
im pact s em er gencies have on anim al 
populat ions. Dur ing a disast er, if local 
r esour ces ar e insuff icient t o m eet 
exist ing needs, a local gover nm ent m ay 
r equest st at e assist ance. When t his 
assist ance is r equest ed, t he Calif or nia 
G over nor ’s O ff ice of Emer gency 
Ser vices ( Cal O ES) wit h t he Calif or nia 
Depar t m ent of Food and Agr icult ur e 
( CDFA) as t he lead agency, 
coor dinat es r esour ce suppor t. Cal O ES 
and CDFA r ely on O per at ional Ar eas 
and local j ur isdict ions t o develop and 
r ef ine t heir individual emer genc y plans. 

Local governments are responsible for preparing to respond to emergencies, as well as 
assessing whether their capabilities are sufficient to respond effectively. FEMA and APHIS look 
to animal control agencies to provide local expertise in the management of pets in disasters. 
However, jurisdictions should not rely solely upon animal control agencies for animal care and 
sheltering in an emergency. Animal control agencies differ in their jurisdictional authority and 
may have limited capabilities for large-scale animal-related response. 

In California, state, federal, non-governmental, and private sector partners’ abilities to 
respond effectively largely depends upon planning efforts within each jurisdiction prior to 
a disaster. Since the majority of staffing and resources during disasters originate locally, 
it is essential that local jurisdictions have animal care and shelter plans, like the 
California Animal Response Emergency System (CARES), in place for systems to 
function effectively.4 

3 California Animal Response Emergency System (CARES). Animal Emergency Planning Guide for Operational Areas (2013): 
https://animalsindisasters.files.wordpress.com/2013/01/cares-planning-guide.pdf. 
4 CARES is a program that supports preparedness activities and a system that supports coordination and resource sharing related 
to the care and sheltering of animals in emergencies. California Emergency Services Act Section 8608 establishes CARES: 
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II. Animal Care and Shelter Planning Steps 
Bay Area jurisdictions developing or updating their animal care and shelter plans may 
consider integrating one or more of the following steps into their planning processes. 

# Activity Description 

1 Form a Committee Refer to the CARES Planning Guide for a list of potential partners to 
consider including in a diverse planning committee.5 

2 

Identify a County
Animal 

Coordinator and/or
Coordinating 

Agency 

The Coordinator acts as the point of contact on animal issues in the 
jurisdiction. In an emergency, the Coordinating Agency is the primary 
agency (or individual) responsible for implementing Emergency 
Support Function (ESF)-11 (Animal Care/Agriculture). The 
Coordinator also identify agencies with responsibilities to support 
animal care and sheltering in an emergency. 

3 Cite Authorities for 
Planning 

Authorities for animal care and sheltering may include Pets 
Evacuation and Transportation Standards Act of 2006, H.R. 3858.6 

4 
Review Local and 
Regional Threat
Assessments 

Assessments might include local hazard mitigation plans and the Bay 
Area Threat and Hazard Identification and Risk Assessment. 
Consider how different hazards might require common and unique 
demands for animal care and sheltering. 

5 
Calculate the 
Jurisdiction’s 

Animal Population 

Use the CARES worksheet. 7 This resource guides planning 
assumptions, helps jurisdictions identify partners and determine 
potential resource needs. 

6 
Identify Locations 
for the Majority of 

the Animal 
Populations 

Compare concentrations of animal populations to the areas that are 
most likely to be affected by different types of disasters. Use this 
information to guide planning assumptions, identify partners, and 
determine potential resource needs. 

7 Identify Resources 

This is one of the most valuable steps in the planning process and 
should include care and shelter resources for both small and large 
animals. Resources may include animal confinement and shelter 
facilities, animal food sources, animal water sources, and supplies 
(e.g., search, rescue, and evacuation supplies; transportation 
supplies; sheltering supplies; and veterinary supplies).8 

8 
Identify Locations 

for the Animal 
Resources 

In addition, identify whether any of the resources are likely to be cut 
off during a disaster. 

https://www.caloes.ca.gov/LegalAffairsSite/Documents/Cal%20OES%20Yellow%20Book.pdf. Refer to https://cal-cares.com/about/ 
for additional information about CARES. 
5 Ibid, p. 18. 
6 This statute requires that local and state emergency preparedness authorities include plans for pets and service animals in their 
disaster plans to qualify for grants from the Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA). It grants FEMA the authority to assist 
states and local communities in developing disaster plans to accommodate people with pets and service animals. It also authorizes 
federal funds to help create pet-friendly emergency shelter facilities, and allows FEMA to help with individuals with pets and service 
animals, and their animals following a major disaster. 
7 CARES Standard Operating Procedures for Calculating Animal Populations: 
https://animalsindisasters.files.wordpress.com/2013/08/calculating-animal-populations.pdf
8 A complete list of resources can be accessed at the CARES website: http://www.cal-cares.com. 
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9 Conf i rm Resource 
A vail abil it y 

Jur isdict ions should conf ir m t he availabilit y of ident if ied r esour c es 
wit h t he r esour ce owner s or supplier s . It m ay be helpf ul t o ex ec ut e a 
M em or andum of Unders tanding (MOU) or mutual aid agreement s 
wit h r es our c e pr ov ider s. 9 Planner s should consider inc luding any 
agr eem ent s in t he plan’s appendices. Update plans wit h processes 
and roles for gathering needed resources. I dent ify m ult iple r out es t o 
shelt er s and ar eas where r esour ces ar e kept. 

10 
I denti fy Vol unteer

Resources and 
Processes 

Due t o t he com plexit y of local gover nm ent s ’ aut hor it ies , s tr uc t ur es, 
and pr ocesses f or anim al car e, som e j ur is dict ions have an organized 
com m unit y or disast er anim al r espons e t eam ( CART/ DART) . 10 

Cr edent ialed and t r ained comm unit y m em ber s c an assist and offset 
r esour ce needs and enhanc e quic k er anim al r es ponse and recovery. 

11 Det er mi ne Li abil it y 
I ssues 

Pot ent ial liabilit y is s u e s m ay ar ise, f or exam ple, ar ound volunt eer s 
involved in r esponse ac t iv it ies . Cons ult wit h t he appropriate 
aut hor it ies in t he j ur is d ic tio n on ex pos ur e t o r is k and s t at ut es t hat 
cover em ergenc y ac t iv it ies, animal issues, and lost or abandoned 
pr opert y . Any and a ll com m unity anim al r es ponse t eam s m ust be 
identified and affiliated with the local j urisdict ional aut hor it y. Gr oups 
are obligat ed t o be “sworn in” by t he local aut hor ity in or der t o assur e 
accountabilit y and liabilit y cover age as Dis as t er Ser v ice W or k er s 
( DSW ). All gr oups m ust receive an of f icial “m ission r equest ” f or 
r esponse and part icipat ion in t he dis as t er ev ent. 

12 
O rgani ze 
Response 
A cti vit i es 

Jur isdict ions should ident if y em er gency r espons e and r ecovery roles 
t hat will per f orm anim al car e and s helt er f unc t ions in an emergency. 11 

This m ay include st af f t hat f ocus pr im ar ily on anim al c ar e 
r esponsibilit ies ( e. g. , an Anim al Car e Liaison position performed by 
the County Anim al Car e Coor dinat or ) a n d s t af f wh o f ocus on anim al 
car e in addit ion t o t heir ot her r esponsibilit ies ( e. g., a Public 
I nf or m at ion O ff icer who develops m ess aging about pr ot ect iv e act ions 
f or anim als). 12 Develop processes f or coor dinat ing r es ponse activ it ies 
acr oss t he dif f er ent E S Fs t h at h av e anim al car e and shelt er ing 
r esponsibilit ies , inc luding ESF-11 ( Anim al Car e/ Agr ic ulture), ESF-6 
( M ass Car e) , and ESF-8 ( Public Healt h/ Medical Ser vices). 

13 
Descr i be 

Coordi nati on 
bet w een Local and 

St at e A genci es 

The involvem ent of st at e or f eder al agencies depends on t he type of 
disast er, ef f ect s on diff erent t ypes of anim al species, and t he num ber 
of anim als aff ected. For exam ple, any suspect ed t er ror ism or 
inf ect ious disease em er gencies will t r igger st at e and f ederal 
coordinat ion. If state agency support and communicat ion will be 
needed, t he j ur isdict ions’ Em er gency O per at ions Cent er ( EO C) will 
cont act the St at e O perat ions Cent er ( SO C) t o r equest coor dinat ion 
wit h t he St at e Vet er inar ian and St at e ESF-11 Coor dinat or. 

9 Sample MOUs and agreements may be found on the CARES website: http://cal-cares.com/emergency-managers/emergency-
managers-resources/sample-forms/
10 CARTs and DARTs are county and or community emergency animal response teams. For more information, refer to 
http://thenarsc.org/?page_id=33 or https://www.fema.gov/media-library/assets/documents/27983. 
11 In June 2018, FEMA released new National Incident Management System (NIMS) Job Titles/Position Qualifications and Resource 
Typing definitions (https://rtlt.preptoolkit.fema.gov/Public/Combined?s=&a=&q=animal). For animal care-related positions, search for 
“animal”. Operational Areas may adapt the position titles, job responsibilities, required credentials in their plans. 
12 Refer to the 2013 CARES Animal Emergency Planning Guide (p. 25), 
https://animalsindisasters.files.wordpress.com/2013/01/cares-planning-guide.pdf, for descriptions of potential positions and functions 
to include in a jurisdiction’s organizational structure and assignment of responsibilities. 
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# Activity Description 

14 
Develop a 

Notification 
System 

Design a process for notifying and activating jurisdictions’ Operational 
Area staff and partners to support animal care and sheltering 
operations in an emergency. 

15 Identify Recovery 
Activities 

Recovery activities may include shelter closures and redistribution of 
supplies, removal and disposal of animal carcasses, unclaimed 
animal adoption efforts, and data collection, among other care and 
shelter functions.13 

16 
Identify and 

Develop Processes
and Tools 

Identify what is needed to implement the structure and functions 
necessary to care for and shelter animals in an emergency.14 The 
following section in this toolkit contains suggested topics to address 
in planning processes. Item C (Plan Examples and Templates) in 
each topic, includes examples of how Bay Area jurisdictions have 
addressed these topics in their plans. 

17 Train on and 
Exercise the Plan 

Once a jurisdiction develops or updates its animal care and shelter 
plan, all stakeholders and partners should train on and practice 
implementing the plan and tools. Practicing the plan and tools will 
help pinpoint possible problem areas and allow personnel to become 

15comfortable with their roles and responsibilities. 

13 Refer to the 2013 CARES Animal Emergency Planning Guide (p. 29), 
https://animalsindisasters.files.wordpress.com/2013/01/cares-planning-guide.pdf, for a list of topics. 
14 The CARES website includes sample Standard Operating Procedures for functions of animal care and sheltering: https://cal-
cares.com/standard-operating-procedures/. CARES also provides a sample list of shelter forms: https://cal-cares.com/emergency-
managers/emergency-managers-resources/sample-forms/. The CARES website also includes multiple examples of animal care and 
shelter plans from urban and rural Operational Areas: https://cal-cares.com/emergency-managers/sample-county-disaster-plans/. 
15 Refer to the CARES website for trainings opportunities and resources: https://cal-cares.com/training. 
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III. Animal Care and Shelter Planning Topics 
This section includes a series of topics that Bay Area jurisdictions may want to consider 
addressing in their animal care and sheltering plans. Within each topic, priority plan information 
and general plan information are listed for consideration. Priority plan information refers to 
critical information that must be accounted for. General plan information lists additional areas to 
make plans more comprehensive. 

Additionally, examples and templates are provided for use and modified adaptation as 
appropriate within local jurisdiction plans. Copy or delete sections/language of the template, as 
appropriate, based on local policies, priorities, and plans. Customize any text in blue and 
update all language to reflect the purpose of the local agency or partner’s specific needs, roles, 
etc. 

G
uidance 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

t o expect . 

G eneral Pl anni ng Reminders 

Plans m ust be com pliant wit h Calif or nia’s St at e Em er genc y M anagem ent System 
( SEM S). 
Planning should always be comm unit y-based, r epr esent ing t he whole populat ion and 
it s needs. 
Planning should consider all types of hazar ds and t hr eat s. Plans s hould als o be 
f lexible enough t o addr ess bot h tr adit ional and c at as tr ophic incidents. 
Plans must clear ly ident ify t he m ission and support ing goals ( wit h des ir ed res ult s ) of 
car ing f or and shelt er ing anim als. 
Plans should ident if y t asks, allocat e r esour ces to accom plis h those t asks, and 
est ablish r oles and account abilit y . 
O ft en, t he m or e involved decision m aker s ar e in planning, t he bett er t he planning 
pr oduct will be. 
Ef f ect ive plans t ell t hose wit h oper at ional r espons ibilit ies w hat t o do and why to do 
it, and t hey instr uct t hose out side t he j ur isdict ion in how t o pr ovide s upport and w hat 
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1. Preparedness and Partnerships 

A. Priority Plan Information 
Most importantly, planners should ensure an all hazards, all species approach in their 
plans, and include the following to address preparedness and partnerships: 

• Lead and support agencies for animal care 
• EOC positions with animal care and shelter responsibilities 
• Various species within the jurisdiction to consider. Species may include: 

 Domestic Pets 
 Livestock / Equine 
 Wildlife 
 Zoos 
 Aquariums 
 Laboratory Animals 
 Apiaries (Bees) 
 Exotics 

• Definitions of animal species/types 
• Volunteer animal rescue groups within the jurisdiction and how their abilities to 

assist during disasters. 
• MOUs and similar agreements or contracts with facilities and partners (often 

referenced in the plan and included in plan attachments). The Bay Area Care and 
Shelter subcommittee has developed a Mass Care Agreements Toolkit which 
is available for download at http://www.bayareauasi.org/careshelter. 

• Authorities for animal care and sheltering (including individual authorities by 
position and agency authorities) 
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The following definitions are examples jurisdictions may consider customizing for their plans. 

M i ni at ure Horse A ll ow ance: A public ent it y or pr ivat e business m ust allow a per son wit h a 
disabilit y t o br ing a m iniat ur e hor se on t he pr em is es as long as it has been indiv idually 
t r ained t o do wor k or perfor m t asks f or t he benef it of t he indiv idual with a dis ability. However, 
an or ganizat ion can consider whet her t he f acility can accommodate the miniature based on 
t he hor se’s t ype, size, and weight . The r ules t hat apply t o s er v ic e dogs also apply to 
m iniat ur e hor ses. 

ser vice anim al m or e br oadly t han t he ADA does. I nf or m at ion about s uc h laws c an be 
obt ained fr om the St at e at t or ney gener al’s off ic e. 

pr escr ibed m edicat ions, calm ing a per s on wit h Pos t Tr aum at ic St r es s Disor der ( PTSD) 
dur ing an anxiet y at t ack, or per f or m ing ot her dut ies. Ser vice anim als ar e wor k ing anim als , 
not pet s. The wor k or t ask a dog has been t r ained t o pr ovide m ust be dir ect ly r elat ed t o t he 
per son’s disabilit y. Dogs whose sole f unc t ion is t o pr ov ide c omf ort or em ot ional support do 
not qualif y as ser vice anim als under t he ADA. This def init ion does not af f ec t or lim it t he 
br oader def init ion of “ assist anc e anim al” under t he Fair Hous ing Act or t he br oader def init ion 
of “ ser vice anim al” under t he Air Carr ier Access Act . Som e St at e and local laws also def ine 

G
uidance 

Servi ce A ni m al 17 – Ser vice anim als ar e def ined as dogs t hat ar e indiv iduall y tr ained to do 
wor k or perf or m t asks f or people wit h disabilit ies. Exam ples of such wor k or t asks include 
guiding people who ar e blind, aler t ing people who are deaf, pulling a wheelchair, alert ing and 
pr ot ect ing a per son who is having a seizur e, r em inding a per s on wit h m ent al illnes s t o t ak e 

Househol d Pet 16 -A domest icat ed anim al, such as a dog, bir d, r abbit, r odent , or t ur t le t hat 
is t r adit ionally kept in t he hom e f or pleasur e r at her t han f or c omm er c ial purpos es, can travel 
in comm er cial car r ier s and be housed in t em por ar y f ac ilit ies . Hous ehold pets do not include 
r ept iles ( except t ur t les) , am phibians, f ish, ins ec t s/ ar ac hnids, farm animals (including horses), 
and anim als kept f or racing pur pos es. 

A nim al Defi nit i ons 

16 Emergency Planning for Household Pets and Service Animals, FEMA presentation, 2010. 
https://www.fema.gov/pdf/conferences/iaconference/2010/wednesday_830am_household_pets_intro_1.pdf
17 https://www.ada.gov/service_animals_2010.htm 
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B. General Plan Information 
General information on preparedness and partnerships to consider including in local 
animal care and shelter plans includes: 

• Roles and responsibilities of lead and support agencies 
• Contact information for partners (including local and neighboring government 

agencies, non-governmental organizations, and private sector organizations) 
• Description of partnerships with mass care service providers and facilities (e.g., 

MOUs) 
• Operating procedures for animal care service providers 
• EOC positions with animal care and shelter responsibilities 
• Just-in-time training resource links for volunteers 
• Description of how the jurisdiction will integrate Disaster Service Workers 

(DSWs) during emergencies 
• Advance background check requirements for Community Animal Response 

Team (CART) members to assure members have no felony charges, including 
pedophile, domestic, or animal abuse 

• Requirements for Spontaneous Untrained Volunteers are to register with a local 
Voluntary Organizations Active in Disasters (VOAD) and or be attached to an 
identified organization. For accountability and liability purposes, jurisdictions 
often require that all volunteers register prior to supporting response efforts and 
follow check-out procedures at the conclusion of their duties. If background 
checks are not completed in advance, an updated ID card may be necessary to 
participate. Jurisdictions may provide just-in-time training for activities that may 
not involve direct animal care, such as food prep, cleaning of kennels, donations, 
etc. 

C. Plan Templates and Examples 

Template (Description of Agency Responsibilities): The following language is from the City 
of Oakland and is provided as a template for modification, as appropriate, and use in a local 
jurisdiction’s emergency animal care and shelter plan. 

The following Insert Jurisdiction’s Agencies have been identified as primary and supporting 
agencies that will be responsible for carrying out the functions of Emergency Support Function 
(ESF)-11: Food, Agriculture, and Animal Services. 

The primary agencies have significant authorities, roles, and resources to accomplish the scope 
of the ESF and have ongoing coordinating responsibilities throughout the preparedness, 
response, and recovery phases of incident management. Supporting agencies are those entities 
with specific capabilities or resources that support the primary agency in executing the mission 
of the ESF. 

The Insert Lead Agency is the lead agency for the care and sheltering of animals during and 
after an incident and is responsible for providing basic animal services such as Insert 
Responsibilities (e.g., food, shelter, and medical care) to animals affected by the incident. 
Pets that have been temporarily relinquished by their owners and animals that become stray or 
lost as a result of an incident are included. 
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Template (Tables): The following tables were adapted from the City of Oakland and are 
provided as templates for modification, as appropriate, and use in a local jurisdiction’s 
emergency animal care and shelter plan. 

Table #: Roles and Responsibilities 

A gency/ Depart ment Rol es and Responsi bil it i es 

I nser t Pri mar y or
Support A gency 

I ncident r esponse r ole 

EO C or DO C r ole 

Coor dinat ion r oles 

Responsibilit ies f or 24 hour s, 48 hour s, 96 hour s, and pr olonged 
act ivat ions 

Not e st aff or r esource r esponsibilit ies 

Not e any MO Us r elevant t o agency and at t ach t o plan 

Table #: Agency List 

Rol e Name of A gency A gency Contact 

Primary A gencies 
Insert responsible agency Nam e and 

num ber 

Supporting
A genci es and 
Depart ment s 

I nsert all support agenci es Nam e and 
num ber 
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Examples from the City of Oakland: 

Agency/Department Roles and Responsibilities 

Human Services 
Department 

 Provide written procedures to implement the responsibilities to 
support ESF #11 – Food, Agriculture, and Animal Services and 
the City of Oakland Emergency Operations Plan (EOP). 

 Respond to the activation of ESF #11 – Food, Agriculture, and 
Animal Services by the EOC Director or Emergency Manager. 

 Assess the needs of the affected population in terms of number 
of people, their location, disability and functional needs status, 
and the availability of usable food preparation facilities for 
congregate feeding in coordination with American Red Cross, the 
Salvation Army, and other agencies and organizations. 

Role Name of Agency Agency 
Contact 

Primary
Agencies 

Human Services Department (HSD) xxx-xxx-xxxx 

Oakland Animal Services Department (OAS) xxx-xxx-xxxx 

Supporting City 
Agencies and 
Departments 

Emergency Management Services Division (EMSD) 

• Communities of Oakland Respond to 
Emergencies (CORE) 

• Oakland Medical Reserve Corps (MRC) 

xxx-xxx-xxxx 

Oakland Public Works Department (OPW) xxx-xxx-xxxx 

Oakland Department of Transportation (OakDOT) xxx-xxx-xxxx 

Oakland Police Department (OPD) xxx-xxx-xxxx 

Oakland Museum xxx-xxx-xxxx 

Oakland Unified School District (OUSD) xxx-xxx-xxxx 
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City of Oakland EOC 

EOC 
Management 

I 
Operations Section 

Chief 

1 
Human Services 

Branch 

I 

___ ESF #11 - Food, Agriculture 
& Animal Services 

I 

I I 

BAY AREA UASI 

All Species Language Template: 

The types of animals that would be affected and the species that shelters would accept during 
an incident are identified as, 

Insert species that will be able to receive services [e.g., dogs, cats, rabbits, birds, 
reptiles, horses, livestock, exotic pets, captive wildlife (from zoos or museums), and 
wildlife should be considered.] 

Service animals are exempt from restrictions regarding facility and transportation access. The 
Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) defines a service animal as guide dogs, signal dogs, and 
other animals trained to aid individuals with access and functional needs. 

ESF 11 and EOC Organization Structure Examples: 

From the City of Oakland: 

From Alameda County: 

Director of 
Emergency Services 

Assistant Director 
of Emergency Services 

Finance 
Section 

Law Branch 
Chief 

EOC Animal 
Services 

Coordinator 

Logistics 
Section 

Planning 
Section 

Operations
Section 
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CCSF EOC 
Operations Support Section Chief 

Human Services Branch 
Animal Response Unit Leader 

ACC DOC HSA DOC 

I 
SF/SPCA, PAWS. 

Pets Unlimited, SFVMA, VMA, - ACC Liaison - Care & Shelter 
SFCCCN ET SOS 

Supporting Field -Response Teams 

Adm inistrative Reporting Teams -
Shelter Response Teams -

Supporting ESF Departments ---and Organizations 

SF Zoo -

BAY AREA UASI 

From the City and County of San Francisco: 
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2. Activation 

A. Priority Plan Information 
Most importantly, planners should ensure that their plans include responsibilities for 
management of the activation process. 

B. General Plan Information 
General information related to activation to consider including in local animal care and 
shelter plans: 

• Activation processes for animal services staff and volunteers 
• Guidance on how to initiate the mission requests necessary to activate and 

coordinate response support from recognized volunteer groups 
• Processes and tools to support documentation during the activation process 
• Processes and tolls to identify and establish a staging location for animal response 

teams and volunteers who will assist with animal evacuation 

C. Plan Templates and Examples 

Template (Overview of Activation Processes): The following language is from the City and 
County of San Francisco and is provided as a template for modification, as appropriate, and use 
in a local jurisdiction’s emergency animal care and shelter plan. 

ESF-11 may be activated by the INSERT AUTHORITY when an event affecting the INSERT 
JURISDICTION animal population is anticipated or has occurred. The level of activation will be 
determined according to the requirements of the event. 

If the determination is made to activate the INSERT PRIMARY AGENCY, notification to the 
following departments, non-governmental organizations (NGOs), and community partners may 
be necessary (LIST DEPARTMENT). 

This section also describes a scalable activation process. (DISCUSS ACTIVATION 
PROCESS). 
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Template (Table): The following table was adapted from the City and County of San Francisco 
and is provided as a template for modification, as appropriate, and use in a local jurisdiction’s 
emergency animal care and shelter plan. 

Table #: Activation Processes 

Situation Examples Coordinating 
Department 

Placement of ESF-
11 Staff 

Planned Event 
(Simple) 

Notification of a potential impact to 
JURISDICTION animal population 

INSERT 
AGENCY 

FIELD, DOC, OR 
EOC 

Planned Event 
(Complex) 

Notification of a potential large-scale event 
requiring PRIMARY AGENCY resources 

and personnel, involving support agencies 
and EOC activation 

INSERT 
AGENCY 

FIELD, DOC, OR 
EOC 

Unplanned 
Event 

(Simple) 
Notification of an event requiring 

DEPARTMENT coordination 
INSERT 

AGENCY 
FIELD, DOC, OR 

EOC 

Unplanned 
Event 

(Complex) 

Notification of a large-scale event requiring 
PRIMARY /SUPPORTING AGENCIES

resources and personnel, involving support 
agencies and EOC activation 

INSERT 
AGENCY 

FIELD, DOC, OR 
EOC 
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3. Evacuation 

A. Priority Plan Information 
Most importantly, planners should ensure that their plans address the following topics 
related to evacuation: 

• Authorities, responsibilities, and processes for the evacuation and transportation of 
animals from their properties or by their owners and animals rescued by responders 
to animal shelters 

• Messaging advising animal owners to make arrangements, if time allows, to take 
their animals with them, including vaccination records and identification for each 
animal 

• Messaging advising animal owners who need to leave animals behind to leave 
ample food and water supplies for 3-5 days and do not tether their animals. 
Messaging should recommend that owners, upon arrival to a human shelter, advise 
authorities of types of animals and locations where animals were left for search and 
rescue teams. 

• Messaging advising animal owners to contain animals or put them on a leash or lead 
when evacuating 

• The plan may acknowledge that separate transportation may be considered for 
animal owners and animals 

• List of agencies/partnering organizations and their specific responsibilities for 
coordinating the transport of animals 

• Description of public transportation resources that may be available to support 
transport 

• Processes and forms for registration, documentation, tracking, and reunification of 
animals and their owners 

• Integration of local evacuation plans with ESF-11 and/or animal care and shelter 
plans 

• List of pre-identified and inspected locations for shelter operations (including 
alternate facilities) with facility agreements completed in advance 

• If a facility use agreement, consider including a section that identifies limitations and 
use of facilities for different species. 

• Release of liability forms for use of facilities and replacement costs for expendable 
items 

B. General Plan Information 
General information related to evacuation to consider including in local animal care and 
shelter plans: 

• Identification of different animal populations and locations of populations in the 
community 

• Processes and messaging for informing owners of the locations of animal shelters 
• Descriptions of the roles and responsibilities of transportation providers 

C. Plan Templates and Examples 

Template (Evacuation Coordination and Checklist): The following language is from Solano 
County and is provided as a template for modification, as appropriate, and use in a local 
jurisdiction’s emergency animal care and shelter plan. 
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Animal owners are primarily responsible for the evacuation and sheltering of their animals. 
Many owners will be able to care for their animals without the assistance of INSERT 
JURISDICTION. The INSERT JURISDICTION EOC will work to coordinate animal evacuation 
assistance, if needed, by planning the mobilization of personnel, equipment/supplies, and A ony Term facilities. 

Although the INSERT JURISDICTION will make the effort to plan for animal considerations 
during emergency evacuations, ultimately the owners are responsible for the evacuation and 
care of their animals. 

Evacuation of an affected area is a large task that will require a significant amount of 
coordination with all entities involved. The planning for animals and their owners during an 
evacuation will increase the cooperation of the public, ensuring that more people are out of 
harm’s way. For specific actions and operations regarding evacuation, refer to INSERT LINK to 
EVACUATION PLAN. 

Template (Table): The following table was adapted from the City of Oakland and is provided as 
a template for modification, as appropriate, and use in a local jurisdiction’s emergency animal 
care and shelter plan. 

Table #: Animal Services Evacuation Checklist 

Animal Services Evacuation Checklist 

 

 

  

  

   

  

   Animal Services Evacuation Checklist 

cr m

" 

INSERT JURISDICTION PLAN Refer to the for information regarding companion animals, 
 service animals, and pets. 

Assist in determining external resources needed to assess the damage and impact to 
 wildlife, and contact the California Department of Fish and Wildlife for response actions. 

Respond to marine life emergencies by coordinating with the California Department of 
 Fish and Wildlife. 

Assist the California Department of Fish and Wildlife with the coordination of specialized 
personnel and equipment, and assessment of oil-soaked birds or other marine life in 

 response to injured or dead wildlife. Report oiled animals to the Oiled Wildlife Care 
Network. 

 Assess overall animal response needs. 

Assist with livestock relocation requests and efforts with animal owners. The type of 
emergency and other factors will determine the type of location appropriate. Owners 
should provide adequate water for their animals and apply at least one form of 

 identification on each animal. If evacuation of livestock becomes necessary, owners are 
responsible for arranging transportation to an animal care facility that will be identified. If 
the owner is unable to provide transportation, ESF #11 – Food, Agriculture, and Animal 
Services should coordinate with ESF #1 – Transportation to assist the owner(s). 

 Identify animal care facilities in the case of evacuation. 

 Assess the safety of deploying units to rescue domestic animals. 
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A nimal Servi ces Evacuat i on Checkl i st 

Deploy r esour ces t o r escue dom est ic anim als fr om af f ect ed, ev ac uat ed, and/or otherwise 
unsaf e ar eas. 

Set up st aging ar eas, f ield/ m obile inc ident c omm and, em ergency animal shelters, and 
suppor t unit s t o r escue, evacuat e, and s helt er dom es t ic animals. 

Det er m ine r esour ce needs and subm it r esour ce reques t s , as appr opr iate. 

Coor dinat e scr eening and tr iage f or anim als aff ect ed by t he dis as t er . 



Pr ovide and/ or coor dinate basic em er gency m edic al c ar e f or inj ur ed animals (non -oiled 
wildl if e) . Speak wit h local wildlif e r ehabilit at ion clinic on what t o do wit h any wildlif e 
br ought t o a shelt er. I nj ured wildlif e can dec om pens at e quickly. Sk illed and permitted 
r ehabilit at ion f acilit ies, from Calif or nia, can be f ound at 
ht t ps: // www. wildlif e. ca. gov/ Conser vat ion/ Labor atories/Wildlife-
I nvest igat ions/ Rehab/ Facilit ies. 

Coor dinat e t r anspor t at ion t o an appr opr iat e f ac ilit y f or dom est ic anim als needing 
advanced m edical car e, shelt er ing, and boarding. 

Assist wit h cont ainm ent and sur veillance ef f or t s. 
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The SPCA.for Monterey County 
1002 Monterey-Salinas Highway 
P.O. Box 3058 
Monterey, California 93942 
(83 1)373-2631 or 422-4 721 

Date: _ _________ _ 

Pick-Up Time: 
Destination Arrival Time: ___ _ 

ANIMAL EVACUATION AND TRANSPORT 

Animal Location 

Addrcs City 

Driving Dir~ctions I Gate Codes 

Reported Animals to be Evacuated: (indicate number of each) 
Dog Rabbit 
Cat Rooster/Chicken 
Bird 
Horse 
Burro 
Llama 
Cow 
Pig 
Sheep 
Goat 

Fish 

Reptile (De cribe: _______________ _ 
Rodent (Describe: _______________ _ 

Wildlife (Describe: _______________ _ 
Other (Describe: ________________ _ 

If actual animals evacuated differs from reported animal , please explain: ___ _ _________ _ 

Transport Destination 

Facility / Land Owner 

Address 

Driving Directions 

Contact Information: 

Field Operations Director 

Animal Owner 

Destination Contact 

Transporter 

City 

cell phone work phone home phone 

cell phone work phone home phone 

cell phone work phone home phone 

cell phone work phone home phone 

**Call Field Operations Di~ctor when animals are unloaded at destination*" 

Dislribu1 iun Otisinal Animal Tr;,nspo,tcr Copy .... Field Opcr.11io,,:s D1recror 

BAY AREA UASI 

Example Evacuation and Transportation Form from Monterey County: 
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4. Shelter Operations 

A. Priority Plan Information
Most importantly, planners should ensure that their plans address the following topics 
related to shelter operations: 

• List of agencies/partners and their specific responsibilities for coordinating shelter 
operations 

• Pre-identified and inspected locations for animal shelter operations (including 
alternate facilities) 

• Responsibilities and processes that describe coordination between ESFs 6, 8, and 
11. Mass Care & Sheltering, Public Health and the animal, agriculture, and food 
industries coordinate efforts to assure both human and animal issues are addressed. 
Many resources to include personnel, facilities, and equipment can be shared and or 
dual utilized during disasters. 

• Considerations related to the various models available for animal sheltering 
including: 
o Co-located shelters where human shelters and animal shelters are within close 

proximity of one another 
o Cohabitation shelters where animals can be sheltered “with” the owners and 

owners take care of their own pets 
o Shelter in place options when there is no time or options for animals and humans 

to relocate 
o Stand-alone animal shelters with designated visitation hours for owners 

B. General Plan Information 
General information related to shelter operations to consider including in local animal care 
and shelter plans: 

• Processes, authorities, and tools for demobilization 
• Guidance to human shelter operators for allowing service animals in shelters 
• Guidance to human shelter operators for allowing pets in shelters 
• Processes and forms for managing abused or diseased animals in shelters 
• Required utility provisions for shelters that support animal care, such as running 

water, adequate lighting, proper ventilation, electricity, and backup power 
• Processes and forms for managing/preventing disease transmission and other health 

risks 
• List of equipment and supplies that may be needed to operate animal shelters 
• Processes and forms for managing animal care donations, including donations 

storage and security 

C. Plan Templates and Examples 

Template (Description of Shelter Responsibilities): The following language is from City and 
County of San Francisco and is provided as a template for modification, as appropriate, and use 
in a local jurisdiction’s emergency animal care and shelter plan. 

INSERT FIELD STAFF POSITION will work with the INSERT EOC POSITION in the EOC to 
coordinate the sheltering of animals. 
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The INSERT ESF-6 LEADS are responsible for human shelter operations during a disaster 
event and, in many cases, animals are ALLOWED/NOT ALLOWED in these established 
shelters. 

Domestic animals in need of sheltering will be accepted at and/or transported to INSERT 
LOCATION. 

Depending on the severity of the imminent or actual event, it may be necessary to prepare for 
and operate additional animal shelters at INSERT LOCATIONS. 

During an event requiring EOC activation, ESF-11 responsibilities will be enacted by the 
INSERT EOC ESF-11 LEAD through the INSERT EOC COMMAND POSITION. The INSERT 
ANIMAL CARE LEAD EOC POSITION will maintain communication and coordination with all 
departments and ESFs relevant to the situation and will be the primary conduit of information 
between the INSERT DOC POSITION and the EOC. Within the EOC, the INSERT ANIMAL 
CARE LEAD EOC POSITION will ensure that any activities potentially impacting domestic 
animals, such as human evacuation and sheltering, are taken into consideration and properly 
coordinated. ESFs that the INSERT ANIMAL CARE LEAD EOC POSITION will coordinate with: 

• ESF-1 Transportation 
• ESF-6: Mass Care, Housing, and Human Services 
• ESF-7 Logistics 
• ESF-8: Public Health and Medical Services 
• ESF-9: Urban Search and Rescue 
• ESF-13: Law Enforcement 
• ESF-14: Recovery and Mitigation 
• ESF-15 Public Information 
• Volunteer and Donations Management 

It is particularly imperative that channels of communication exist among fire, law enforcement, 
and INSERT ANIMAL CARE LEAD EOC POSITION under ESF-9 involving search, rescue, 
and evacuation of domestic animals, including livestock. 
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5. Registration and Animal Intake 

A. Priority Plan Information 
Most importantly, planners should ensure that their plans address the following topics 
related to registration and animal intake: 

• Processes and forms for animal intake and registration at shelters, including 
documenting and photographing animals for record keeping and case management 
o The early stages of animal shelter activation and operation can be chaotic. 

Consider using paper forms to capture information from animal owners and later 
transferring this information into an electronic system. 

o Leaving an animal at a shelter can be a stressful experience for animal owners 
which may make it difficult for them to fill out intake forms completely or 
accurately. Consider taking a picture of the animal and its owner together as part 
of the intake process and include this picture in the animal’s file. This photo 
documentation can make reunification easier and also help prevent individuals 
from claiming animals that don’t belong to them. 

• Processes and forms to ensure proper physical descriptions of animals and that all 
owner emergency contact information is received 

B. General Plan Information 
General registration and animal intake information to consider including in local animal care 
and shelter plans: 

• Processes and resource needs for using microchip technology to identify animals 
• Processes and authorities for vaccination, disease recognition, and animal triage 

C. Plan Templates and Examples 

Template (Description of Registration and Intake Process): The following language is from 
Sonoma County and is provided as a template for modification, as appropriate, and use in a 
local jurisdiction’s emergency animal care and shelter plan. 

The intake process initiates the registration and care of animals. Animals may be brought in by 
the owner, in person; by a third party; or by an unknown owner. Intake documentation should 
include a full description of the animal including its species and breed, gender, color and other 
identifying information. This description along with any available identification should be 
recorded and kept in the animal’s file. Types of identification can include collars, tags, licenses, 
microchips or tattoos on ears or bellies. Each animal should be photographed upon intake 
(minimum of 2 photos to include a face and profile shot). Cats and dogs without a microchip 
should be implanted with one during intake. 
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Animal Check-in 
and Vet-Check 

Animal 
Arrives 

Animal in Facillity 

AniTlal Shipped 
to nother facility 

Pi·e-s h fpment 
Check 

Special Needs 
orm 

A,"rral Rec: otd 
Pnnted for Transfer 

After the an ima l 
exits the Facility 

Intake Paperwork 
Completed 

Co~,!e Intake 
Paperw01"k and 
t r.11\s fer t o IT 

Data Entry 

Creation of Owner 
nd Animal Files 

Owner Sign out onn 

Compile Paperwork 
at Checkout and 

t ransfer to rr 

Compile mes and 
modffy folders with 

ppropr~t color 
stickers 

Digitiize files 

Cnillal SOAP 

Conditional 
Adoption 

Conditional 
Adoption 

Cage Card taken 
with animal 

Feed .ind Med 
Sh ts add as on n 

s needed 

Transfer files for · 0 ~~ !WJNJ @ 1fJ{jfiJ@iJj}J@IJ &iir~ffJW 
permanent storage r/!1'1111.1)"'5~ ~~Jll!1~ if! !A(}JQ 
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Example Animal Intake Flow from Sonoma County: 
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PHS/SPCA FIELD SHELTER INTAKE FORM 
Animal# ___ A_1_2_3_4_5_6 ___ Date In __ / __ / __ 
Location found. __________________ _ In Residence? □ Yes □ No 
Identification (collar/tags)? □ Yes □ No ___________________ _ 

Microchip upon intake? □ Yes □ No (if no, implant chip) 
Breed _____________ Age ___ Name ____________ _ 

Description--------------------------------
□ Female □ Male □ Spayed/Neutered 
□ Stray □ Owner Surrender □ Temporary Custody □ Other ___________ _ 

Date Initia l VACCINATIONS/TESTS Date Initial 
FIRST HEALTH CHECK 

I I □ BORD I I 
>---------+--

Eyes/Nose □ 1st DHPP/ FVRCP I I 

Ears 
□ 2nd DHPP/ FVRCP I I 

Mouth 
□ 3rd DHPP/ FVRCP I I 

□ Rabies I I 
Skin 

D 1st Deworming I I 
Body 

□ 2nd Deworming I I 
Misc □ ADV/Other I I 
Spay Scar D FELV saliva + / - I I 

Weight □ FELV + / - FIV + / - I I 

Date In it ial EXAM AND TREATMENT SUMMARY 

I I 

I I 

I I 

I I 

I I 

I I 

I I 

I I 

I I 

I I 

I I 

I I 

BAY AREA UASI 

Example Intake Form from Sonoma County: 
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The SPCA for Monterey Count)· 
1002 Monte.-ey-Salinas Highway 
P.O. Bo 3058 
Monterey, California 93942 
(83 1) 373-2631 or 422-4721 

Date oflntake: 

Time of Intake: 

SPC Staff: 

ANIMAL HOUSING INTAKE FORM 
(PET OWNERS EVACUATED TO RED CROSS SHELTERS) 

111c animal housing provided by The PCA for Monterey County al this Red Cros, heller is intended only as a temporary 
mea~ure. We strongly encourage you to locate friend . family members. or temporary pet-friendly housing outside of the 
di,a,lcr area. where your pets can reside unt il you can rdum them to your own housing. SPCA ,laff can provide a listing of 
pct-friendly hotel and motels, 

ame: ____ ______________ _ 

Phone Numbers: (cell) ____________ _ 

(work) _ _______ (h01m:) _______ _ 

Address: _________________ _ 

Cit): ____________ Zip: ____ _ 

Driver•~ License#: _____________ _ 

Other/emergency phone numbers: ________ _ 

ANl"1AL NEEDI .C SHELTER 

am~: _____________ _ 

Age: ____________ _ 

Attach 
Photo 
Here 

Breed: ________________ _ 

Se: Male Female _ eutered _ Spayed 

Description: - ------------------------------------

License#: _ ___________ _ City Ll«>11sed: ______________ _ 

Mkrnchip #: ___________ _ Tattoo or Other ID: ____________ _ 

Current Vaccinations {f)•pe irnd approx. dale): ________________________ _ 

pccial Medical Needs (medications, diet, etc.) _ _______________________ _ 

What Veterinarian do you use: _____________________________ _ 

Have )'OU left pets behind"!: ______________________________ _ 

J certify under penalty of perjury that. as 1he owner and/or legal agent, all infonn;ition is true and correct lo the btcsl of my knowledge and 
that the ammal described on lhis fonn which I am redeeming from The SPCA for Monr.:rey Counly is my property. I hereby uccept 
possession of tlus an11nat and relea_,e and waive any righl agamsl The SPCA for Monr,:rey oumy which may h.avc now or 111 the future 
for ~ny damages to persons andlo properly caused by my animal. 

Dale of Rdcase: ______ _ Timt: of Release: _ _ __ _ Location of Release: ______ _ 

ignature ofOwnc:r: ___________ _ Signature of SPCA: ___________ _ 

01mcr's Na1ne (prim): _________ _ PCA S1aIT (print): ____ _ 

Di,1ribulion: Original The SPCA for Monkrey County Pink Copy 011mer (must be presented to redeem animal) 
Yellow Copy - Post on Cage 

BAY AREA UASI 

Example Intake Form from Monterey County: 
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6. Animal Care 

A. Priority Plan Information 
Most importantly, planners should ensure that their plans address the following animal care 
topics: 

• Processes and policies for housing a variety of animal species in shelters 
• Processes and forms for allowing owners and staff access to animals in shelters 
• Processes and forms (including tracking) for transfer of animals to an alternate 

facility 
• Processes and forms for the construction and maintenance of animal confinement 

areas 

B. General Plan Information 
General animal care information to consider including in local animal care and shelter plans: 

• List of services, authorities, and required credentials for veterinary care services 
• List of services, authorities, and required credentials for animal care services 
• Identified sources and locations for veterinary resources (e.g., staffing and 

equipment) 
• Policies and responsibilities related to separation and reunification of animals 
• Processes and forms for first aid/animal triage 
• Description of veterinarians’ authority to administer care 
• Processes for the control of fleas, ticks, and other pests at each animal shelter 
• Processes and policies for segregating aggressive and un-socialized animals 
• Processes and policies for quarantining animals to prevent the transmission of 

disease 
• Identification of controlled areas (indoor or outdoor) for exercising animals 
• Processes, policies, and authorities for animal waste and carcass disposal 
• Processes and forms for the reunion of rescued animals with their owners 
• Processes, policies, and forms for long-term care or permanent relocation 
• Processes for coordination with and use of local Animal Emergency Response 

Teams (e.g., DART or CART) 
• Processes and forms for decontamination and biosecurity 
• Disaster specific educational materials such as precautionary measures related to 

smoke inhalation, fire retardation, decontamination from flood waters, etc. 
• Process for extending lost pet holding periods 
• Process for ensuring animal areas have sufficient security at all times 

C. Plan Templates and Examples 

Template (Description of Animal Care Process): The following language is from Sonoma 
County and is provided as a template for modification, as appropriate, and use in a local 
jurisdiction’s emergency animal care and shelter plan. 

The INSERT SHELTER MANAGER of a temporary or established shelter should determine 
who may have access to the animals. 

Although it may not be possible to physically lock every cage or kennel, an identification system 
and process should be implemented to govern the process by which designated volunteers may 
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remove animals from holding areas. 

All animals should be housed with their identification documentation and an Animal Care Log, 
which is used to record feedings, cleaning, and socialization. 

The INSERT SHELTER ANIMAL CARE POSITION should create protocols for determining 
which animals can be taken out of their cages or kennels, how much time they may be out, 
which activities are allowed, and the labeling system on the cage or kennel that is used to 
indicate that an animal is out. The INSERT SHELTER ANIMAL CARE POSITION will create a 
system to track and monitor all animal movement, as well as a system to track all animal visits 
by their owners. 

The INSERT SHELTER ANIMAL CARE POSITION should physically count the animals on the 
premises at least twice a day and document the count in the log. Counting can quickly identify 
animals that may be improperly housed or missing. Although a temporary shelter is a 24-hour 
operation, animals need periods of darkness and quiet. Periods of darkness and quiet should be 
scheduled throughout the day. Night activity should be limited to veterinary issues. 

Template (Description of Animal Care and Reunification): The following language is from 
the City and County of San Francisco and is provided as a template for modification, as 
appropriate, and use in a local jurisdiction’s emergency animal care and shelter plan. 

An identification and tracking process will be used during the animal’s stay in the emergency 
shelter. IDENTIFY SYSTEM USED 

When the animal has been treated or no longer has sheltering needs, owners will be contacted 
for reunification with their pets. IDENTIFY CONTACT METHODS AND POC. 

Upon arrival at the facility, owners/guardians will be required to present proper personal 
identification and affirmatively identify their animal by providing an accurate description of their 
pet, viewing and identifying their pet in photos, or by being escorted through existing shelter 
areas to identify their pet. 

If an owner is unable to provide the primary identification needed to claim his or her pet, a 
secondary means of identification—such as vet records, photos of owners with the pet, 
microchip information, or a letter from a veterinarian with a description of the animal—is 
acceptable. 

If the owner is unable to find his or her pet, a lost animal report will be filed with INSERT 
SHELTER ANIMAL CARE POSITION OR AGENCY detailing the description of the animal, its 
last known location, and the owner’s current contact information. 
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7. Public Information and Outreach 

A. Priority Plan Information 
Most importantly, planners should ensure that their plans address the following topics 
related to public information and outreach: 

• Coordination processes between ESF-11, shelter management, and the Public 
Information Officer (or Joint Information Center) for continually updating public 
statements on shelter capacity, availability, and needed resources 

B. General Plan Information 
General information related to public information and outreach to consider including in local 
animal care and shelter plans: 

• List of agency subject matter experts with the animal care expertise to inform public 
messaging and/or serve as a spokesperson on local animal care operations 

• Description of public education programs and preparedness messages related to 
animal care that may inform emergency public information activities 

• Sample public information messages regarding accommodation of animals18 

• Messaging translated into multiple languages 

C. Plan Templates and Examples 

The Bay Area Joint Information System has developed a Toolkit to Support Public 
Information at Disaster Shelters, providing Shelter Public Information Officers, their support 
staff, and local Joint Information Center staff with the tools, templates, planning considerations, 
and sample messaging necessary to perform their roles. The toolkit is available for download at 
http://www.bayareauasi.org/careshelter. 

Template (Description of Public Information Responsibilities): The following language is 
from San Mateo County and is provided as a template for modification, as appropriate, and use 
in a local jurisdiction’s emergency animal care and shelter plan. 

Ultimately, increased readiness among individual pet owners is the single most important 
measure to decrease the number of pets impacted by a disaster. The Peninsula Humane 
Society & Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals (PHS/SPCA) will continue to urge 
residents to create their own personal disaster plans, as this will impact the number of animals 
requiring assistance and/or temporary shelter. PHS/SPCA will speak to this topic at public 
events, hold periodic disaster planning events/workshops at the shelter, distribute disaster 
preparation materials and maintain pertinent information on the organization’s website. 

Template (Description of Public Information Responsibilities): The following language is 
from the City and County of San Francisco and is provided as a template for modification, as 
appropriate, and use in a local jurisdiction’s emergency animal care and shelter plan. 

Public Information is an essential response component during any type of an incident in which 
domestic animals may be impacted. INSERT SHELTER ANIMAL CARE POSITION OR EOC 
POSITION will coordinate with its Public Information Officer (PIO) and/or Joint Information 
Center (if activated) to provide public information. During an ESF-11 activation, the INSERT 

18 For shelter-related emergency public information planning resources, see The Bay Area Joint Information System (JIS): A Toolkit 
to Support Public Information at Disaster Shelters. The most current copy of this document, including Part IV (additional resources) 
and any changes, is available on the Bay Area JIS shared document repository. Email bayareajis@gmail.com for access. 
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PRIMARY AGENCY will coordinate with its Public Information Officer (PIO) and/or Joint 
Information Center (if activated) to provide public information. There will be an ongoing need to 
provide the public with updated information as the incident progresses. For further details about 
public information dissemination, refer to the INSERT PLAN. 

Template (Description of Public Information Responsibilities): The following language is 
from the City and County of San Francisco and is provided as a template for modification, as 
appropriate, and use in a local jurisdiction’s emergency animal care and shelter plan. 

The Department of Animal Care and Control (ACC) will coordinate with its Public Information 
Officer (PIO) and/or ESF #15: Joint Information Section (if activated) to provide public 
information. 

This section describes Public Information as providing the following: 1) coordination of animal 
evacuation and sheltering information with the jurisdiction’s Public Information Officer (PIO) or 
CCSF EOC Joint Information Section, 2) mechanisms for continually updating public statements 
on shelter capacity and availability as people/animals are coming to shelters, and 3) providing 
for communication of public information regarding shelter-in-place accommodation of animals. 

Public information is an essential response component during any type of an incident in which 
domestic animals may be impacted. During an ESF #11 activation, the ACC will coordinate with 
its PIO and/or ESF #15: Joint Information Section (if activated) to provide public information 
regarding the following: INSERT CRITERIA 

There will be an ongoing need to provide the public with updated information as the incident 
progresses. For further details about public information dissemination, refer to the ESF #15: 
Joint Information Section Annex. 
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8. Record Keeping 

A. Priority Plan Information
Most importantly, planners should ensure that their plans address the following topics 
related to record keeping: 

• Processes for gathering, organizing, and sending documentation and records to the 
EOC Finance and Administration Section 

• Processes for conducting after-action reports and implementing corrective plans 
• Description of coordination processes between ESF-11 and the EOC Finance and 

Administration Section 

B. General Plan Information 
General record keeping information to consider including in local animal care and shelter 
plans:19 

• Processes and forms for tracking volunteer and animal care staff hours 
• Form to inventory donated items and funds provided 
• Processes and forms for Damage Survey Report (DSR) record keeping 
• Responsibilities and processes pre-and post-declaration funding 
• Examples of eligible costs for reimbursement 

C. Plan Templates and Examples 

Template (Description of Record Keeping Processes): The following language is from 
Sonoma County and is provided as a template for modification, as appropriate, and use in a 
local jurisdiction’s emergency animal care and shelter plan. 

Any remaining data, reports, or documents should be collected to ensure that a complete record 
of logs, transactions, analyses, and other information is in one place. Information management 
for the following: 
Animal movement tracking Detailed written records for eligible 
Records retention expenses 
Health certificates for interstate Public information 

movement of animals 

After all animals have been returned to owners, transferred to a shelter, or transported, and all 
emergency areas have been closed, it is important for key staff, volunteers, and personnel from 
other EOC departments to meet for a debriefing on the incident response. The following may be 
discussed: 
What was achieved? What job descriptions need to be 
What went well? updated? 
What could be improved? Where there any needs for 
Were any innovations implemented? psychological debriefing for the handling 
What changes need to be made to the of injured and deceased animals? 

plans? 
Were supplies sufficient? 

This information is critical for future mitigation planning from lessons learned. 

19 Each of these forms and processes are often coordinated with and/or provided by the Finance and Administration Section in the 
EOC. The animal care and shelter plan may reference related emergency plans and forms. 
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9. Recovery 

A. Priority Plan Information 
Most importantly, planners should ensure that their plans address the following recovery-
related topics: 
• Demobilization, including the following: 

o Processes for closing shelters and redistributing supplies 
o Processes for removing and disposing of animal carcasses and waste 
o Policies and procedures for adoption and euthanasia 
o Policies for unclaimed animals 
o Plan for donations storage 

B. Plan Templates and Examples 

Template (Description of Recovery Processes): The following language has been adapted 
from Sonoma County and is provided as a template for modification, as appropriate, and use in 
a local jurisdiction’s emergency animal care and shelter plan. 

When the EOC has notified the Incident Commander that a temporary animal shelter should be 
deactivated, a number of key activities are required and are described below. 

Planning for closing the shelter should begin almost as soon as the shelter is set up. 
Recognizing that the need for the emergency shelter will wane as the community begins to 
move from the response to the recovery phase, it is best to begin to think about the “arc” of your 
operations and consider how and when you will demobilize as part of your initial planning. Help 
your community to understand that this shelter is a temporary resource. 

Utilize the checklist located in the attachments to complete shelter closure activities. The actual 
demobilization date will, in all likelihood, change from this original plan – but you will have 
thought through, and begun to prepare for, the closing of the shelter and the myriad of concerns 
that go with that operation. Among these are: 

 Coordinate efforts to reunify pets with owners 
 Reunify all animals with owners 
 Arrange to transfer any unclaimed pets to animal shelters, or match them with foster 

groups or humanitarian 
 Break down cages and kennels 
 Remove paper and tarps from walls and floors 
 Sweep and mop floors 
 Clean and properly sanitize all surfaces 
 Remove signage 
 Create a list of any items that may need to be repaired and or replaced 
 Conduct a final walk through of the facility with the facility owner, or their designee, to 

ensure clean-up is acceptable 
 Inventory remaining supplies and either return them to their owner, or properly disposed 

of them. This activity is important for reimbursement. 

Removal and Disposal
Removal and disposal of animal carcasses must comply with all local, state, tribal and federal 
regulations. Local, state, territorial and tribal governments are encouraged to prepare for 
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carcass removal and disposal by developing an “Animal Carcass Removal Plan” addendum or 
annex to the organizations’ Debris Management Plans if animal carcass removal plans do not 
already exist. 

Proper storage and handling of animal carcasses is necessary to avoid public health issues. If a 
refrigerated truck or large walk-in freezer is available, smaller animals may be double bagged 
with heavy plastic and tagged. Tags should include the species, cause of death and location 
found if possible. 

If no refrigeration option is available, designated containers for animal remains will need to be 
coordinated. Containers may include trash cans, dumpsters or trailers. Carcasses are to be 
placed at a designated, secured location away from the sheltering locations. 
Arrangements will be needed for proper disposal by the legally designated processing industry 
in the jurisdiction.20 

Unclaimed Animals 
Every shelter should create procedures for unclaimed animals. An animal may be adopted, 
transferred, or euthanized, but the procedures must be consistent with local laws. The 
procedures must be communicated to local rescue groups and the public. 

20 https://calepa.ca.gov, http://tahc.state.tx.us/Emergency/FemaPublicAssistanceAnimalCarcassRemovalDisposal 
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10. Resources 

A. Priority Plan Information 
Most importantly, planners should ensure that their plans address the following topics 
related to resources: 

• List of local animal care and shelter-related resources (including locations, 
providers/owners, and agreements) 

• Processes and tools to manage a health or zoonotic disease outbreak 
• Description of local mutual aid systems, structures, and process for putting forth, 

managing, and/or receiving mission requests 

B. General Plan Information 
General resource-related information to consider including in local animal care and shelter 
plans: 

• Description of agroterrorism threats 
• Processes related to reporting the illegal use/abuse of animals 

C. Plan Templates and Examples 

Template (Description of Resource Processes): The following language is from Alameda 
County is provided as a template for modification, as appropriate, and use in a local 
jurisdiction’s emergency animal care and shelter plan. 

Due to the limited number of resources that exist within any single department, partners, and 
the community there may be a need to obtain additional resources, supplies and/or personnel, 
from other agencies outside INSERT JURISDICTION through the execution of mutual aid 
agreements, and/or resource requests to City, County, and/or State channels. INSERT 
REFERENCE TO AGREEMENTS 

INSERT EOC SECTION (e.g. Operations) is in charge of reporting on the status of all field 
response activities, as well as all the responding agencies associated with field response 
activities. INSERT EOC SECTION will also coordinate mutual aid for Law, Fire, and 
Health/Medical resources for the Coastal Region. 

The INSERT EOC SECTION (e.g. Planning) gathers situational analysis of the incident(s) 
occurring around the operational area/jurisdiction. 

INSERT EOC SECTION (e.g. Logistics) is in charge of ordering and tracking manpower, 
equipment, and special services resources, as well as managing volunteers and donations for 
the EOC. 

INSERT EOC SECTION (e.g. Finance) tracks and allocates funds for all resource requests, 
assists with damage assessment values for initial damage estimates, tracks timekeeping, costs, 
compensation, claims, and is in charge of the recovery plan and policy. 
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Appendix A. Local Animal Care and Shelter Plan Evaluation 
Checklist 
Jurisdictions may use the checklist on the following pages to develop or evaluate and track the 
progress on updates to their animal care and sheltering plans.21 

Instructions for Use 

Planners may follow these steps: 
1. Obtain copies of the jurisdiction’s animal care and sheltering plans, policies, and/or 

procedures. Some local governments have a standalone plan, while others address 
animal care and sheltering as a component of their mass care or other emergency 
operations plans. 

2. Use the evaluation criteria below to cross-reference sections in the plan(s), completing 
the table with: 

a. Status: either describe the status or use a color-coded system to note status. For 
example, shading the box green indicates that the plan addresses the criteria, 
while red indicates that additional work is needed to address the criteria in local 
plan(s). 

b. Reference: if the plan(s) addresses the criteria in whole or in part, include a page 
or section number (also include the plan name if reviewing multiple plans). 

c. Improvement Recommendations: Summarize whether additional planning is 
necessary and recommend actions for accomplishing that planning. 

3. Refer to the Animal Care and Shelter Planning Toolkit for more information on the 
planning criteria. 

21 The criteria in the checklist is an updated version of the Section XIII. Quality Assurance checklist in the CARES Planning Guide: 
https://animalsindisasters.files.wordpress.com/2013/01/cares-planning-guide.pdf (pp. 33-35). UASI funded subject matter experts 
modified the CARES checklist to develop this customized plan evaluation tool for the Bay Area based on current polices, recent 
lessons learned, and generally accepted practices. 
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Jurisdiction: 
Plans Reviewed: 
Reviewer(s):
Date: 

# Planning Criteria Status Plan 
Reference 

Improvement 
Recommendations 

Preparedness and Partnerships 

1 
Does the plan include (or reference another resource with) 
emergency contact information for agencies and organizations 
with animal care and sheltering responsibilities? 

2 
Do partner agencies and organizations involved in the 
development of the plan represent a wide range of animal 
species? 

3 

Does the plan describe the partnership between the 
jurisdiction’s emergency management agency, the animal 
control authority, the mass care provider(s), and the owner of 
each proposed animal sheltering facility? 

4 
Does the plan have or refer to a MOA/MOU that defines the 
roles and responsibilities of each organization involved in 
animal response? 

5 
Do organizations with agreed upon responsibilities in the plan 
have operating procedures that govern their mobilization and 
actions? 

6 
Does the plan describe a position in the local Emergency 
Operations Center that provides subject matter expertise on 
field response involving animals? 

7 Does the plan recommend just-in-time training for 
spontaneous volunteers and out-of-state responders? 

8 Does the plan recommend just-in-time training for 
spontaneous volunteers and out-of-state responders? 

9 Does the plan provide suggested training topics for 
volunteers? 

10 Does the plan address the California Disaster Service Worker 
Program? 

11 
Does the plan address how Animal Disaster Service Worker 
Volunteers may become credentialed and endorsed by the 
lead animal care agency? 

12 
Does the plan encourage animal owners and service animal 
owners to make arrangements for private accommodations for 
themselves and their animals prior to a disaster? 

Activation Process 
13 Does the plan address who will be responsible for and 

managing the activation process? 

14 Does the plan identify the activation process for both animal 
services staff and volunteers? 

15 Does the plan include the documentation and record keeping 
for the activation process? 
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# Planning C riteri a Status Plan 
Ref eren ce 

Improvem ent 
Recommend ations 

16 Does th e p lan inc l ud e or r ef er enc e th e n ec es s ar y for m s to be 
uti liz ed dur ing an ac tiv ate d per io d? 

17 Does th e p lan ex pl ai n th e mutu al ai d pr oc es s for p ut t i ng f or t h 
and/ or r ec eiv i ng mis s io n r e ques ts ? 

Eva cuation Support 
18 Does th e p lan id ent ify or i n c lude a pr oc es s for ide nt ify i ng 

ani ma l po pu lat ions w ith in t he c ou nty ? 

19 
Does th e p lan addr es s the ev ac uati on and tr ans por t at i on of a) 
ani ma ls fr om t he ir pr op er tie s or by the ir ow n er s , or b) a nim als 
r es c ued by r es po nder s to a nim al s h elt er s ? 

20 
Does th e p lan id ent ify th e a genc y r es pons ibl e for c o or din at i ng 
the tr a ns por t o f an im als ( for al l s pec i es ty pes , i nc lu di ng 
c ompan io n a nim als and lar ge a nim als ) ? 

21 
Does th e p lan addr es s who may be c ons i der ed as par t ner in g 
agenc ies or or g an iz ati ons f or ani ma l ev ac u ati on and 
tr ans por t? 

22 Does th e p lan addr es s how owner s w il l b e i nfor m ed w her e 
ani ma l s he lter s ar e loc at ed, and w hic h s hel ter to us e? 

23 Does th e p lan pr ov id e for t he c onv ey a nc e of an ima ls w hos e 
owner s ar e dep en dent on p ubl ic tr ans p or tati on ? 

24 

Does th e p lan addr es s how ani ma ls pr ov id ed w it h ev a c uat io n 
as s is tanc e ar e r egis t er ed, doc ume nte d, tr ac k ed, an d r eun it ed 
with the ir ow ner s if t hey ar e s epar ate d d ur in g as s is te d 
ev ac uati ons ? 

25 Does th e p lan addr es s the r es pons ib il ity of tr ans p or tati on 
pr ov ider s to tr ans p or t s er v i c e ani ma ls wit h th eir o w ner s ? 

26 

Does th e p lan addr es s how ani ma ls ar e tr ac k ed an d 
doc ume nte d wh en ev ac uat ed fr o m t h e ir or igi na l l oc ati on to a 
temp or ar y s helt er or ot her hol din g ar e a? D oes t h e p la n 
ide ntify t he loc at ion for p ic k up a nd dr op off? 

Shelte r Operations 
27 Does th e p lan id ent ify th e a genc y r es pons ibl e for c o or din at i ng 

s helter oper a tio ns ? 

28 Does th e p lan des c r ibe the pr oc es s for the de mob il iz ati on of 
s helter oper a tio ns ? 

29 Does th e p lan s u gg es t pr e-i dent ify in g i ns pec te d l oc ati o ns that 
may be us ed f or an im al s h elter ing ? 

30 

Does th e p lan r ec omm end a pr e-d is as ter i ns pec ti on a nd 
dev el opm ent of a gr ee ment s for eac h a ni ma l fac i li t y ? D oes t he 
pla n r ec om men d pre-d is as t er ins pec t io ns and c omp let i on of 
agr ee ments f or l ar ge a ni ma l fac i li ties ? 

31 
Does th e p lan es tab lis h c r it er ia t hat c a n b e us ed to 
ex ped iti ous ly i de ntify ani ma l s he lter s an d a lter n ate f ac i l iti es 
when pr e-id ent ifi ed loc at io n s ar e in ade qua te? 

32 Does th e p lan pr ov id e g uid anc e to hu man s hel ter o per at or s on 
the a dm is s ion and tr eat me nt of s er v ic e an ima ls ? 

33 

Does th e p lan id ent ify an a genc y ( is ) that r e gu lat es 
none mer g enc y , l ic ens ed an ima l fac il iti es ( e.g., an im al c ont r ol 
s helter s , n on pr ofit ho us eho ld p et r es c ue s h elt er s , pr iv a te 
br eed ing fac i lit ies , and k e n nels ) ? 
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# Planning Criteria Status Plan 
Reference 

Improvement 
Recommendations 

34 
Does the plan address who handles incoming animals that 
may need further investigation such as potentially abused or 
diseased animals? 

35 Does the plan provide for segregation or seizure of animals 
showing signs of abuse? 

36 Does the plan identify veterinary care options for the animals? 

37 
Does the plan provide guidance about utility provisions, such 
as running water, adequate lighting, proper ventilation, 
electricity, and backup power, at animal shelters? 

38 

Does the plan include mechanisms or processes to 
reduce/eliminate the risk of injury by an aggressive or 
frightened animal, the possibility of disease transmission, and 
other health risks for responders and volunteers staffing the 
animal shelter? 

39 Does the plan provide for the care and maintenance of each 
facility while in use as a shelter? 

40 
Does the plan identify equipment and supplies that may be 
needed to operate each animal shelter, as well as supplies 
that animal owners may bring with them to the shelter? 

41 
Does the plan provide for the physical security of each small 
and large animal facility, including perimeter controls and 
security personnel? 

42 Does the plan provide for acceptance of donated resources 
(e.g., food, bedding, containers)? 

43 

Does the plan provide for the acquisition, storage, and security 
of food and water supplies? Does the plan provide for the 
diverse dietary needs of household pets, large animals, 
exotics, and other animal species? 

Registration and Animal Intake 
44 Does the plan provide for animal registration? 

45 Does the plan provide for installation and reading of microchip 
technology for rapid and accurate identification of animals? 

46 Does the plan provide for technical consultation/supervision by 
a veterinarian or veterinary technician? 

47 Does the plan identify the need for household pets (e.g., dogs, 
cats) to have a current rabies vaccination? 

48 Does the plan address measures for mass vaccinations? 
Animal Care 

49 
Does the plan provide for the housing of a variety of animal 
species (e.g., size of crate/cage, temperature control, 
appropriate lighting)? 

50 Does the plan provide for separation of animals based on 
appropriate criteria and requirements? 

51 
Does the plan provide for the consultation of a veterinarian or 
animal care expert with animal sheltering experience 
regarding facility setup and maintenance? 

52 
Does the plan provide for the setup and maintenance of 
animal confinement areas (e.g., crates, cages, pens) for 
safety, cleanliness, and control of noise level? 

53 Does the plan recommend the setup of a first aid/animal triage 
area inside each shelter? 
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# Planning C riteri a Status Plan 
Ref eren ce 

Improvem ent 
Recommend ations 

54 Does th e p lan des c r ibe v et er inar ians ’ aut hor i ty to a dm inis t er 
c ar e? 
Does th e p lan pr ov id e for t he c ontr o l o f fl eas , t ic k s , an d oth er 
pes ts at e ac h a ni mal s hel te r ? 

56 Does th e p lan pr ov id e c r iter ia f or des i gna tin g a nd s af el y 
s egr egat in g ag gr es s iv e a ni mals ? 

57 Does th e p lan pr ov id e for t he s egr e gat ion or q uar ant in e of 
ani ma ls to pr ev e nt t he tr a n s mis s ion of d is eas e ? 

58 
Does th e p lan r ec omm end the r e loc at ion of an a ni ma l t o an 
alter n ate fac i lity ( e. g., v et er i nar y c lin ic , a nim al c o ntr o l s helt er ) 
due t o i ll nes s , i nj ur y , or ag g r es s ion? 

59 Does th e p lan r ec omm end pr ov id ing c o ntr ol le d ar e as ( ind oor 
or outd oor ) for ex er c is ing a nim als ? 
Does th e p lan pr ov id e for a nim al w as te and an ima l c ar c as s 
dis pos a l? 

61 Does th e p lan pr ov id e for t he r eu ni on o f r es c ued an im als w i t h 
their own er s ? 

62 
Does th e p lan inc l ud e mec han is ms or pr oc es s es to ad dr es s 
the lon g-ter m c ar e, per m an ent r e loc at ion, or dis pos al of 
unc la im ed a ni ma ls ? 

63 Does th e p lan addr es s An i mal Em er ge nc y R es pons e T eams 
and or Res po ns e E qu ipm e nt op tio ns wit hi n th e j ur is dic tion ? 

64 Does th e p lan inc l ud e s pec i aliz e d r es our c es for al l-haz ar ds , 
inc lu di ng d ec ont am inat io n and bios ec ur ity ? 

Public Inform ation and O utreach 
Does th e p lan pr ov id e m ec han is ms for c ont in ual ly u pd atin g 
pub lic s tat eme nts on s hel te r c apac ity an d av a il ab il ity a s 
peop le/ an ima ls ar e c o mi ng to s he lter s ? 

66 Does th e p lan pr ov id e for a pub lic e duc at ion pr ogr am? 

67 
Does th e p lan pr ov id e for t he c oor d in ati on o f an im al 
ev ac uati on and s h el ter in g i nfor ma tio n w ith t he j ur is d ic t ion ’s 
Pub lic I nfor m ati on O ff ic er o r J oint I nfor m ati on C ent er ? 

68 
Does th e p lan pr ov id e for c omm unic a tio n of pu bl ic in fo r mat i on 
r egar di ng s h elt er -in-p lac e a c c ommod ati on o f an im als , i f 
av ail ab le? 

69 
Does th e p lan pr ov id e way s to in tegr at e s oc i al med ia t o 
pr ov ide pu bl ic inf or mat io n o n s hel ter op er at ions a nd an ima l 
c ar e? 

Record K eep in g 
Does th e p lan addr es s tr ac k ing m ec ha nis ms for v o lu nt eer an d 
ani ma l c ar e h our s ? 

71 Does th e p lan addr es s inv e ntor y of d ona ted it ems an d f unds 
pr ov ide d d ur in g th e dec lar e d dis as t er ti me? 

72 Does th e p lan addr es s wor k er ’s compe ns ati on a nd cla ims ? 

73 Does th e p lan addr es s Da mage S ur v ey R epor t ( D SR ) rec or d 
keepi ng? 

74 
Does th e p lan def in e th e m etho ds of pr e-and pos t-d ec lar at ion 
fund ing for th e j ur is d ic tio n’s ani ma l pr e par ed nes s an d 
emer g enc y r es pons e pr ogr am? 
Does th e p lan des c r ibe ho w to c ap tur e e l igi bl e c os ts f or 
r eimb ur s eme nt by t he Pub li c As s is tanc e Pr ogr a m as d efin ed 
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# Planning Criteria Status Plan 
Reference 

Improvement 
Recommendations 

in Disaster Assistance Policy (DAP) 9523.19, Eligible Costs 
Related to Pet Evacuations and Sheltering? 

76 
Does the plan describe how to capture eligible donations for 
volunteer labor and resources as defined in DAP 9525.2, 
Donated Resources? 

77 

Does the plan describe how to capture eligible donations for 
mutual aid resources as defined in DAP 9523.6, Mutual Aid 
Agreements for Public Assistance and Fire Management 
Assistance? 

78 
Does the plan address an after-action process to discuss 
strengths, revise plans, and identify and implement areas for 
improvement? 

Recovery 
79 Does the plan address shelter closures and redistribution of 

supplies? 

80 Does the plan address the removal and disposal of animal 
carcasses and waste? 

81 Does the plan address adoption and euthanasia procedures? 
Resources 

82 
Does the plan identify animal care and shelter-related related 
resources, such as just-in-time training, for field and EOC 
staff? 

83 Does the plan refer to resources for identifying penal codes 
and authorities that handle violation of penal codes? 

84 Does the plan identify who to contact in the event of a 
zoonotic disease outbreak? 

85 
Does the plan identify who to contact in the event of a 
suspected agroterrorism threat or illegal use/abuse of 
animals? 
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Appendix B. Bay Area Animal Care Partner Organizations 

National Organiz ations 

Nati ona l Al lia nc e of St ate A nim al and Agr ic ult ur al E me r genc y Pr ogr a ms 
( NAS AA EP) 

http:// www.c fs ph .ias t ate. ed u/E mer ge nc y -
Res pons e/ bpw g.p hp 

Amer ic an Vet er in ar y Med ic al As s oc iat ion ( AV MA) https ://w ww.av m a.or g/ Pa ge s /home. as px 

Veter inar y M ed ic al As s is ta nc e T ea ms ( VM AT ) https ://w ww.av mf .or g/w hat wedo/v e ter i nar 
y-medic a l-assistance-teams / 

Amer ic an Vet er in ar y Med ic al F o und ati on ( AV MF ) https ://av mf.or g/ 
Nati ona l Ani ma l Res c ue an d Sh elt er in g Co al it ion ( N AR SC ) http:// the nar s c .or g/ 
PETCO F oun dat ion https ://w ww.p etc ofo und ati o n.or g/ 
Red R ov er https ://r e dr ov er .or g/ 
Code 3 As s oc i ates http://c o de 3as s oc iat es .or g/ 
AS PC A https ://as pc a.or g/ 
Amer ic an H uma ne As s oc ia tion https ://a mer ic anh uma ne. or g/ 
Amer ic an R ed Cr os s https ://w ww.r edc r os s .or g/ 
Petf ind er .c om F oun dat ion https ://p etf ind er fou nda tio n. c om/ 
Amer ic an Ken ne l C lub https ://w ww.ak c .or g/ 
Pet Smar t Char iti es https ://w ww.p ets mar tc har iti es .or g/ 
Nati ona l Vol unt ar y O r ganiz atio ns Ac tiv e i n Dis as t er s ( N VO AD ) https ://w ww.nv o ad.or g/ 
Soc ie ty of An ima l We lfar e Adm in is tr ator s https ://t hea awa. or g/ 
Nati ona l Ani ma l Co ntr ol Dir ec tor s As s oc iat ion https ://w ww.c al an ima ls .or g/ 

Bay A rea Animal Car e O r g an iz at io n s 

Friends of th e A la med a A ni mal Sh elt er http:// www. ala me daa ni mals helt 
er .or g/ Ala me da, C A PH: 5 10-3 37-85 65 

Ber k el ey Animal C ar e Ser v i c es https ://w ww.c ity of ber k el ey .i nfo/ 
ani ma ls er v ic es / Ber k el ey , CA PH: 5 10-9 81-66 00 

Ber k el ey Hum ane https ://b er k eley h um ane. or g / Ber k el ey , CA PH: 5 10-8 45-77 35 

Eas t Co unty Animal She lter https ://w ww.a lam ed ac ounty s her 
iff.or g /c ws _an ima l.p hp Dubl in, CA PH: 9 25-8 03-70 40 

Hay war d Ani ma l S er v ic es http:// www. hay war d ani ma ls .or g/ Hay war d, C A PH: 5 10-2 93-72 00 
Hopa lon g Ani ma l Res c ue https ://w ww.h opa lon g.or g / O ak land , CA PH: 5 10-2 67-19 15 
ICRA: Is lan d Ca t Res o ur c e & 
Ado pti ons http:// ic r aeas t bay .or g/ Ala me da, C A PH: 5 10-8 69-25 84 

O ak land Animal Ser v ic es http:// www. oak la nda ni ma ls er v ic 
es .or g/ O ak land , CA PH: 5 10-5 35-56 02 

Tri-C ity A nim al Sh elt er – F r emon t https ://w ww.fr e mont po lic e. or g/i 
ndex .as px ?N ID= 32 9 Fr emont, CA PH: 5 10-7 90-66 40 

T VAR: Tri-Va ll ey A ni mal R es c ue http:// tv ar .or g/ Ple as ant on, CA PH: 9 25-8 03-7 043 
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http://www.cfsph.iastate.edu/Emergency-Response/bpwg.php
http://www.cfsph.iastate.edu/Emergency-Response/bpwg.php
https://www.avma.org/Pages/home.aspx
https://www.avmf.org/whatwedo/veterinary-medical-assistance-teams/
https://www.avmf.org/whatwedo/veterinary-medical-assistance-teams/
https://avmf.org/
http://thenarsc.org/
https://www.petcofoundation.org/
https://redrover.org/
http://code3associates.org/
https://aspca.org/
https://americanhumane.org/
https://www.redcross.org/
https://petfinderfoundation.com/
https://www.akc.org/
https://www.petsmartcharities.org/
https://www.nvoad.org/
https://theaawa.org/
https://www.calanimals.org/
http://www.alamedaanimalshelter.org/
http://www.alamedaanimalshelter.org/
https://www.cityofberkeley.info/animalservices/
https://www.cityofberkeley.info/animalservices/
https://berkeleyhumane.org/
https://www.alamedacountysheriff.org/cws_animal.php
https://www.alamedacountysheriff.org/cws_animal.php
http://www.haywardanimals.org/
https://www.hopalong.org/
http://icraeastbay.org/
http://www.oaklandanimalservices.org/
http://www.oaklandanimalservices.org/
https://www.fremontpolice.org/index.aspx?NID=329
https://www.fremontpolice.org/index.aspx?NID=329
http://tvar.org/
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Bay Area Animal Care Organizations (continued) 

Valley Humane Society https://valleyhumane.org/ Pleasanton, CA PH: 925-426-8656 

Antioch Animal Services https://www.antiochca.gov/polic 
e/animal-services/ Antioch, CA. PH: 925-779-6989 

Contra Costa Animal Services – 
Martinez 

http://www.co.contra-
costa.ca.us/59/Animal-Services Martinez, CA. PH: 925-335-8300 

Contra Costa Animal Services – Pinole http://www.co.contra-
costa.ca.us/59/Animal-Services Pinole, CA. PH: 510-374-3966 

Humane Society of Silicon Valley http://www.hssv.org/ Milpitas, CA. PH: 408-261-2133 
Marin Humane Society https://www.marinhumane.org/ Novato, CA. PH: 415-883-4621 
Peninsula Humane Society https://phs-spca.org/ San Mateo, CA. PH: 650-340-7022 
Pets Unlimited http://www.petsunlimited.org/ San Francisco, CA. PH: 415-563-6700 
San Francisco Animal Care & Control https://www.sfanimalcare.org/ San Francisco, CA. PH: 415-554-6364 
San Francisco SPCA http://www.sfspca.org/ San Francisco, CA. PH: 415-554-3000 

Santa Clara County Animal Services https://www.sccgov.org/sites/as 
c/Pages/home.aspx 

Santa Clara 
County, CA PH: 408-686-3900 

Silicon Valley Animal Control Authority 
(SVAVA) http://svaca.com/ Santa Clara, CA PH: 408-764-0344 

Humane Society Silicon Valley 
http://www.hssv.org/what-we-
do/pet-care-services/other-

resources/area-shelters.html 
Milpitas, CA PH: 408-262-2133 

San Jose Animal Care Center http://www.sanjoseanimals.com San Jose, CA PH: 408-794-7297 
SPCA for Monterey County (POC 
Rosanna Leighton) www.spcamc.org Monterey, CA PH: 831-373-2631 

Bay Area Response Teams 
Sonoma County Animal Services – 
Animal Disaster Service Worker 
Program & Credentialing 

https://sonomacounty.ca.gov/Health/Animal-Services/ 

Napa County CART (County Animal 
Response Team) http://napacart.org/ 

Solano County Animal Services http://www.solanocounty.com/depts/sheriff/animalcare/gi.asp 
Marin County Animal Services / Large 
Animal Response Team | Marin 
County Search & Rescue Team 

https://www.marinhumane.org/get-help/marin-animal-services/ 

San Francisco NERT Neighborhood 
Emergency Response Team https://sf-fire.org/neighborhood-emergency-response-team-nert 

Contra Costa County Animal Services 
– PEP Pet Emergency Preparedness 
Program 

http://www.co.contra-costa.ca.us/59/Animal-Services 

Tri Valley Animal Rescue https://www.tvar.org/ 

State Partners 
Cal OES http://www.caloes.ca.gov 
Cal EPA https://calepa.ca.gov 
CDFA https://www.cdfa.ca.gov 
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https://valleyhumane.org/
https://www.antiochca.gov/police/animal-services/
https://www.antiochca.gov/police/animal-services/
http://www.co.contra-costa.ca.us/59/Animal-Services
http://www.co.contra-costa.ca.us/59/Animal-Services
http://www.co.contra-costa.ca.us/59/Animal-Services
http://www.co.contra-costa.ca.us/59/Animal-Services
http://www.hssv.org/
https://www.marinhumane.org/
https://phs-spca.org/
http://www.petsunlimited.org/
https://www.sfanimalcare.org/
http://www.sfspca.org/
https://www.sccgov.org/sites/asc/Pages/home.aspx
https://www.sccgov.org/sites/asc/Pages/home.aspx
http://svaca.com/
http://www.hssv.org/what-we-do/pet-care-services/other-resources/area-shelters.html
http://www.hssv.org/what-we-do/pet-care-services/other-resources/area-shelters.html
http://www.hssv.org/what-we-do/pet-care-services/other-resources/area-shelters.html
http://www.sanjoseanimals.com/
http://www.spcamc.org/
https://sonomacounty.ca.gov/Health/Animal-Services/
http://napacart.org/
http://www.solanocounty.com/depts/sheriff/animalcare/gi.asp
https://www.marinhumane.org/get-help/marin-animal-services/
https://sf-fire.org/neighborhood-emergency-response-team-nert
http://www.co.contra-costa.ca.us/59/Animal-Services
https://www.tvar.org/
http://www.caloes.ca.gov/
http://www.caloes.ca.gov/
https://www.cdfa.ca.gov/
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Appendix C. Acronym List 

A cronym T e rm 

AA F 
A CO 
A ER 

A PHI S 
A VMA 
CA RT 
CERT 
CM A S 
CVM A 

CA VM RC 
De-Con 

DHS 
DSW 

DSW VP 
EA S 
EO C 
EO P 
EPA 
EF 

ESF 
FA D 

FEM A 
F E M A RT L 

FSA 
I CS 
I CP 
IS 
I LT 

M RC 
M OA 
MOU 

NA HLN 
NI M S 
NRCS 
NW CG 

OA 
O ES 

PET S A ct 
PI O 
PPE 

RDPC 
RI M S 
RO SS 
SA RT 

Anim al, Agr icult ur e, Food 
Anim al Cont r ol Of f icer 
Anim al Em er gency Response 
Anim al and Plant Healt h I nspect ion Ser vices 
Am er ican Vet er inary M edical Associat ion 
Com m unit y / County Anim al Response Team 
Com m unit y Em er gency Response Team 
Com m er cial M obile Alert Sy s t em 
Calif or nia Vet er inar y M edical Associat ion 
Calif or nia Vet er inar y M edical Reser ve Cor ps 
Decont am inat ion 
Depar t m ent of Hom eland Secur it y 
Disaster Service Worker 
Disast er Ser vice Wor ker Volunt eer Pr ogr am 
Em er gency Aler t Syst em 
Em er gency O per at ions Cent er 
Em er gency O per at ions Plan 
Envir onm ent al Pr ot ect ion Agency 
Em er gency Funct ion 
Em er gency Support Funct ion 
Food Anim al Dis eas e 
Feder al Em er gency M anagem ent Agenc y 
FEM A Resource Typing Libr ar y 
Far m Ser vice Agency 
I ncident Comm and System 
I ncident Comm and Post 
I ndependent St udy 
I nstr uct or Led Training 
M edical Reser ve Cor ps 
M em or andum of Agr eement 
M em or andum of Understanding 
Nat ional Anim al Healt h Labor at or y Net wor k 
Nat ional I ncident M anagem ent Sy s t em 
Nat ur al Resources Conser vat ion Ser vice 
Nat ional Wildf ir e Coor dinat ing Gr oup 
O per at ional Ar ea 
O ff ice of Em er gency Services 
Pet s Evacuat ion and Tr anspor t at ion St andar ds 
Public I nf orm at ion Off icer 
Per sonal Pr ot ect ive Equipm ent 
Rur al Dom est ic Pr epar edness Consort ium 
Response I nf orm at ion Managem ent Syst em 
Resour ce O r der ing and St at us Syst em 
St at e Anim al Response Team 
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Acronym Term 

SEMS Standardized Emergency Management System 
SUV Spontaneous Untrained Volunteer 
UASI Urban Area Security Initiative 
USDA United States Department of Agriculture 
VERT Veterinary Emergency Response Team 
VMAT Veterinary Medical Assessment Team 
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